Information & App Help Session (NEW Students, Counselors, Parents)

- Tuesdays: 12/1, 12/15, 12/29, 1/12, 1/19 at 3:30-4:30pm
  RSVP Link: https://cccedu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrfu6qqT8sHNYkCYs7x4ezPYHj0Nzn_imH
- Thursdays: 12/10, 1/7, 1/28, 2/4 at 4-5pm
  RSVP Link: https://cccedu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJckcuCprjgjHNp0WIKR4mg1EobHF_C77JSr
- View Class Schedule: https://apps.ccc.edu/scheduling/dual/?id=MX

Registration & Orientation Sessions (ALL Students, New AND Returning)

- Tuesdays: 11/24, 12/22, 1/5, 1/12, 1/26 at 3:30-4:30pm
  RSVP Link: https://cccedu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pdeigqD0pHNGkTzc7vFryop2ac5l9kx3M
- Thursdays: 12/3, 12/17, 1/14, 2/11 at 4-5pm
  RSVP Link: https://cccedu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIrdO-sqzsuHdFkkj2QEn4rYfsLPD9dFp4o
- NOTE: Steps 1-5 are due prior to attending your Registration & Orientation Session

Early College Documents (Permission Forms, Transcript, ID, Book Loan Voucher Form) should be sent to mxc-earlycollege@ccc.edu

ACT/SAT Score Reports should be sent to mxtesting@ccc.edu
- Please include your CCC ID Number in the Subject Line and Full Name & Date of Birth in your signature line in both scenarios
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